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Damage to buildings in Japan during large earthquakes is seen mostly in low-rise 
buildings which tends to resonate with the earthquake ground motion.  In this paper, a 
novel vibration control device that utilizes frictional forces is presented aimed towards 
application in low-rise buildings.  Figure 1 shows a diagram of the installed damping device.  
The proposed vibration control device, as shown in the detailed drawing in Figure 2, has a 
structure in which contact with the beam occurs through the action of spring force alone, 
such that when the building is deformed in an earthquake, damping occurs through the 
action of frictional forces.  In order to evaluate the device, vibration experiments were 
carried out on a miniature model, as shown in Figure 3.  The investigation aimed to: 1) 
ascertain the appropriate rigidity for the parts on which the damping device is to be 
installed, 2) analyze the suitable spring tensions and frictional forces, and 3) evaluate the 
damping effects and construct a vibration model.  The results confirmed that the vibration 
control device confers significant damping in the natural period range of low-rise buildings. 
In addition, in operation of the device, there is no obvious resonance point in the  natural 
period range. 
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47×5×7 から H－125×125×6.5×9 の





































































Pin roller Moving device 




















Fig.1 Diagram showing attachment 
of the damping device. 
Fig.2 Detail of the damping device 
from part A. 
Fig.3 Schematic of the Vibration 
experiment apparatu 


























いる．ここに，mは起振機のスライド重錘の質量である． ( ) ptmpptFtF coscos 2==   
 
３．実験結果 
 試験骨組の剛性を Table1 に示す．表中



























P1 P3 P4 P5 P8
A kp 103 123 135 156 325
ko=85.2 kr 17.6 38.0 50.6 71.0 237.0
kr/ko 0.21 0.45 0.59 0.83 2.78
P1 P3 P5
Bw kp 190 211 241
ko=173 kr 18.3 37.2 67.0
kr/ko 0.11 0.22 0.39
P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
B kp 196 201 211 224 241
ko=172 kr 17.4 24.8 37.2 48.2 67.0
kr/ko 0.10 0.14 0.22 0.28 0.39
P5 P6 P7 P8
Cw kp 684 723 797 822
ko=576 kr 67.8 124 183 237
kr/ko 0.12 0.22 0.32 0.41




























 Table2 は，基本タイプ（P0）とピンタイプ（P1～P8）の共振点での応答変位倍率 A/
δs および試験骨組自体が有する減衰定数 h0を示したものである．ここに A は応答片振
幅で，δsは静的加力による変位である．δs，ｈ0は，次式により求めている． 
   0kFs =δ           
   ( )sAh δ12 0 =  
 Table2 から，試験骨組の固有周期は 0.27 秒～0.58 秒で，開発目的である低層建物の
固有周期の範囲にあることが分かる．なお，固有周期は共振点での加振周波数としている． 
４．２．減衰装置稼動時の変位応答倍率 





















Fig.6 Time history response friction force 
Fig.7  Relationship between friction force 
and sliding dispacement 
Fig.8 Restoring force characteristic of frame 





























































 Fig.10 は，試験骨組 B を 2.43Hz で加振したときの応答変位倍率を示している．図の
横軸は取付部材剛性比 kp/ｋ0 で，P1，P2，P3，(P4)，P5 の取付部材に対応している．
図中には基本タイプ（図の縦軸上の点）およびピンタイプの応答変位倍率を併せて示して
いる．ばね張力が 50N の場合には，応答倍率も大きく，また加振力の大きさに依存して




試験骨組の固有周期は 0.27秒から 0.58秒であった．Fig.11と 12は，応答倍率に与え
るばね張力の影響を，取付部材剛性比が 0.2と 0.4について示したものである．横軸は，
固有周期すなわち試験骨組の違いを示している． 





































P0 P1 P3 P4 P5 P8 P0 P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
Hz 1.73(0.58) 1.86(0.54) 2.04(0.49) 2.14(0.47) 2.28(0.44) 3.39(0.29) Hz 2.43(0.41) 2.48(0.40) 2.53(0.40) 2.63(0.38) 2.68(0.37) 2.82(0.35)
A A(mm) 11.5 13.8 10.2 9.1 11.0 2.4 B A(mm) 8.7 10.0 9.3 12.1 12.1 12.7
A/δs 33.3 41.4 32.0 31.4 43.8 19.6 A/δs 30.4 40.0 37.9 34.7 36.9 41.6
ho 0.015 0.0121 0.0156 0.0159 0.0114 0.0255 ho 0.017 0.013 0.013 0.014 0.014 0.012
P0 P1 P3 P5 P0 P5 P6 P7 P8
Hz 2.10(0.48) 2.19(0.46) 2.28(0.44) 2.46(0.41) Hz 3.70(0.27) 3.85(0.26) 4.05(0.25) 4.33(0.23) 4.41(0.23)
Bw A(mm) 15.4 9.7 14.6 16.6 Cw A(mm) 8.83 8.5 8.7 7.5 6.3
A/δs 27.2 17.1 25.8 24.3 A/δs 34.1 34.0 36.8 34.7 30.4
ho 0.0184 0.0292 0.0194 0.0206 ho 0.0147 0.0147 0.0136 0.0144 0.0164
Table 2 Response magnification factor of displacement and damping factor 
Fig.9 Response magnification factor of 
displacement 
Fig.10 Relationship between response magnification 
factor of displacement v.s. frame stiffness-device 








































2）応答変位倍率が装置がないときの 1/3 以下となるのは，取付部材剛性比が 0.2 以上で
ばね張力が 250N，剛性比が 0.4の場合で 150N以上であった． 





































































































Fig.11 Relationship between response 
magnification factor of displacement 
v.s. natural period (kp/k0=0.2) 
Fig.12 Relationship between response 
magnification factor of displacement 
v.s. natural period (kp/k0=0.4) 
